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ROOT CLUSTERS OF WESTERN AUSTRALIAN PLANTS:

Hans Lambers, Michael W. Shane and Erik. J. Veneklaas

\ |  /estem Austra l ia  was a pan of
YY Condlranaland,  and some of

the most ancient parts ofthe Earth's
crusl can be lound here. The rocks
are up to 3.6 billion years old,
wi th some of  the sediments being
as old as 4.3 billion years. Other
parts of the Westem Austrahan
landscape originated more recently
from calcareous marine deposits.
This explains why our soils are
amongst the most heavily leached
and nutrient-impoverished in the
world. Phosphoms is one of the
least available nutdents, at least
for plants that are not adapted to
the Westem Austra l ian soi ls .  l t  is
an essential nutrient for all living
organisms, including our native
plants. Micronutrients (e.g., copper,
manganese, zinc) are also scarcely available on ancient
weathered soils; micronutrients are also essential for
life.

The nutrient-impoverished soils of the southwest
of Western Australia harbour one of the world's 25
hotspots ofbiodiversity. The Proteaceae (e.9. Banksia,
Grevillea, Hakea) represents the top most species-rich
plant family in Australia, and has a very long geological
association with the continent, beginning 65 million
years ago. Clperaceae (sedges) are also an important
component of the Western Australian flora. Therefore,
both the Proteaceae and the Clryeraceae offer a unique
opportunity to study plant adaptations to nutrient-poor
soil conditions. We have grabbed that opportunity, to
leam more aboutourhighlybiodiverse flora and to search
for traits that would be desirable for crop plants grown
in Westem Australian soils.
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A CURIOSITY IN CONTEXT

Fig. 1: Simple cluster roots of Hakea
prosfrata, grown in nutrient solution in the
glasshouse at UWA.

A relatively large proportion ofthe
species lrom the nutrient-poorsoils in
Westem Australia, including almost
all Proteaceae and Cyperaceae, carmot
produce a symbiotic associatron
with a mycorrhizal fungus. That is
paradoxical, because mycorrhizas
are widely considered an adaptarion
to phosphorus-impoverished soils.
Moreovel it is widely accepted that
all ancestors of the Proteaceae and
Cyperaceae were once mycorrhizal.
Therefore, during the course of
millions of years of evolution, most
of the species belonging to the
Proteaceae and Clperaceae musthave
lost their ability to be colonised by
symbiotic myconhizal fungi. Instead,
many species belonging to these plant
families in WestemAustralia produce
root cluslers. Jn the Proteaceae uc

find 'proteoid'or 'cluster'roots (Figures 1 and 2). In
Cyperaceae 'dauciform' or 'carot-shaped' roots are
common. Root clusters also occur in several other
species belonging to different families that are common
in Western Australia, e.g., in Viminaria juncea (native
broom), Casuarina (sheoak), Jacksonia and, Kennedia
species. Other forms of root clusters can be found
in Restionaceae (rushes), another non-mycorrhizal
family.

The functioning of the root clusters of Proteaceae
and Cyperaceae is a major component of our current
investigations in the School of Plant Biology at the
University of Westem Australia. Once it was believed
that their adaptive significance was to enhance the roots'
surface area, and hence allowed the roots to 'scavenge'

for nutrients. However, the individual rootlets and root
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hairs ofthe root cluster would all
be competing with each other for
the same molecules in the soil,
and hence do not make this a very
effective scavenging structure.

We have recently discovered
that these root clusters release
vast amounts of organic acids,
especially citric acid, during just
a couple ofdays in theirvery short
existence. Cluster roots live for
about 3 weeks only; daucifom
roots live for less than 2 weeks.
Citric acid eff'ectively mobilises
phosphorus and rnicronutrients
that are 'locked up'in the soil,
pushing these vital nutrients in
solution for the roots to take
up. Therefore, root clusters
actively 'mine' the soil. This
iq  a co5l l )  process because oI
the large quantities of organic
acids that have to be produced
and re leased.  However,  the
root clusters are very successful
where roots that lack this ability
to 'mine' the soil, including
mycorrhizal roots, would fail.
Ideally, crop plants would have
similar adaptations of efflcient
nutrient acquisition, to perform
well on the soils in Western
A ust ra l ia .  and th is  is  the subject  of
our further investigations. Some
lupin species, e.g. white lupin
and blue lupin, have traits that
are very similar to those of the
Proteaceae and, consequently,
these crop plants do better on
phosphorus-impoverished soils,
when compared with wheat.

Many Proteaceae, including
Banksta and Hakea species, are
readi ly  k i l led by phosphorus
fefi ilisation; they are hi ghly sensitive
at slightly enhanced soil phosphorus
levels (Figure 3). Even at slightly
e levated levels  of  phosphorus
in soil, many Proteaceae tend to
'hyperaccumulate '  phosphorus
in the i r  leaves.  bui ld ing up tor ic
phosphoms concentrations. Other

Fig 2: Dauciform roots of two WA sedges grown n the
g asshouse at UWA. Gfass-lke sedges are very common
eLements in the WA fLora, but are often overlooked. Very few
ecophysio ogica studies have been done on this fascinating pa rt
ofourflora. l\y'any sedges ma ke 'dauciform' or 'carrolsha ped'
roots,which l iveforlessthan h{oweeks. Aswith clusterroots,
dauciform foots release afge quantites of organlc acids (eg
ciirate)dur ng a brlef period (1-2 days only)when mature.

Fig 3: Phosphorous toxicity in Hakea pros,"ata. In the early
stagesof P- toxicity, affected leaves become 'blotchy', and whlte
crystal-like materialcan be found on both sides og the leaves.
Thecrystalsemergeoniheleaf surfacethroughstomata pores.
The exact composition ofthe crystals is not known, butwe do
know it is noi phosphorous, which hyperaccurnulates ln cells
lnside the leaves. Laterthe leaves turn yellow and die. Inthe
end, the entire planl succumbs 10 phosphorous poisoning.

concentrations in their leaves,
even when heavily fertilised with
phosphorus. That is because most
plants have the capacity to reduce
the rate atwhich phosphorus is taken
up when the phosphorus supply in
the soil exceeds the plant's demand
for phosphorus. That is, they "close

the doors throughwhich phosphorus
enters the roots u,hen abig crowd of

phosphorus molecules is  wai t ing
lo move in". We have recentl)
d iscovered that  the ext reme
sensitivity of harsh hakea, H.
prostrata, is due to its severely
impaired capacity to reduce its
phosphorus-uptake rate at elevated
phosphorus levels inthe soil. Some
time, duringthe course ofmillions
of l  ears ofero lut ion on serere l l
phosphorus- imporer ished soi ls .
t h  i s  c a p a c i t y  d i m i n i s h e d .  T o
conserve our  prec ious b iodi r  erse
ffora, we have to respect these
millions ofyears ofevolution, and
ensure thal  phosphorus-sensi l  i r  c
p lants are nol  e \posed lo  e levated
soil phosphor-us levels.

H a v i n g  d i s c o r  e r e d  t h c
p h y s i o  l o g i c a  I  c a u s e  o f  t h e
pho'phorus sensi t iv i ty  of  harsh
hakea, we made a wider survey
ol '  re la ted <pecies.  In terest ing l1.
t h e  c l o s e  r e l a t i t e  C r e v i l l e u
crithntilolia. alsobelonging to t he
Proreaceae, does not su fler from
phosphorus to. r  ic i t1 .  eren uhen
erposed to phosphorus ler els lhal
are much h igher  than those that
k il l some Haiea or some Bankiu
species. We found that roots of
th is  grev i l lea "c lose the doors
th rough "r h ich phosphorus moves
in" when supplied with a lot of
phosphorus. These new fi ndings
of fer  enormous potent ia l  for
breeders who are keen to develop
new cultivars in the Proteaceae
I t  should nol  be loo d i f f icu l t  t t
cross phosphorus insensi t iv i t l
into new cultivars, which could
then be groun wi thout  the r isk
of phosphorus poisoning in our
gardens.  One o l 'our  co l leagues

in the School of Plant Biology at
UWA, Dr Guijun Yan, is working
to achieve that aim.
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